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HEW mulls oVer

treaty proposal
byTomKeyStaff Writer

Decision on a study submitted by theUniversity of Mirth Carolina Board ofGovernors concerning $89 million offederal funding for the UNC school
system is expected to be made byHEW by next month.The study concerns the eliminationof duplicate programs at black andwhite campuses in the same geogragh-ical area.This past week Chancellor JoabThomas offered comment on HEW‘shandling of the'study.“I’d be surprised if it were accepted."Thomas said in a telephone interview.“I feel this way because the UNCsystem has made no concessions toHEW concerning the duplication ofprograms."President William Friday and theBoard of Governors have consistently
opposed merger or a substantial shiftof programs for racial purposes. The. submitted study essentially informsHEW that UNC will not close. mergeor shift any duplicated programs topromote desegregation.HEW has suggested that NCSU andUNC-CH. both predominantly whiteuniversities. and NC. Central. apredominantly black institution. eli-minate duplicate programs because oftheir close proximity. This. HEW feels.will increase the‘amount of minoritiesat the white schools and the amount ofwhites at N.C. Central.

Unmnd suggestions
“These changes HEW suggests areunsound educationally and there is nopositive assurance that they willwork.” Thomas said. “For example. thebusiness schools at NC. Central and atNCSU are both full.“To close down one of the business

programs would result ‘in feweropportunities for students to. get thedegree in business that they wanted.Also basic fundamental courses ofstudy such as English and math arevery necessary at more than one schooland to do away with them would beridiculous."

“Because of an absence “of pupilassignment it is hard to adjustpercentages here." Thomas said.“Students voluntarily decide wherethey want to attend college."If the study is rejected. over $89 Imillion of federal aid would be cut offfrom the UNC system. Of this 889million. approximately $20 millionwould be cut off from NCSU.It is not HEW's intention. however.to cut off all federal aid. Aid to studentswould not be cut off and it is this pointwhich Chancellor Thomas finds incon-sistent.
Allornetbing

“They cannot be Wolframatic in theirfund cutting. It's all or nothing. I wouldlike to see HEW try to demonstratenon-compliance with each program." heargued. "This would mean HEW wouldhave to find the Agricultural ExtensionService in noncompliance and then theChemistry department. etc. beforecutting off any funds."
The UNC system plans to contest thedecision in the US. Middle DistrictCourt in North Carolina if the study isrejected. The court proceedings maytake months. 'HEW’s approval of the Virginiacollege desegration plan, which wasalso under fire from HEW. is said notto be indicative of its decision in theUNC case.There is speculation that the UNCsystem may be made an example of inthe courts. This is due to the fact thatthe UNC system has a central highereducational board. an easier targetthan Virginia's colleges and univer-sities which have separate boards ofvistors. These separate boards ofvisitors take care of all the policy-making and admissions at theindividual schools.Although theit'udy was submitted toHEW December 15. and HEW was toannounce its decision in 90 days.Califano may not make a decisidhconcerning the matter until the clamorof the recent report on tobaccosmoking dies down. according to UNCofficials.

ROTC reviews options

New draft discussed
by Connie BallardStaff Writer

As enrollment in the all-volunteerUS. military has declined drastically inthe past five years. a movement is
underway to reinstate the draft. AirForce Major Mike Curran of State'sReserve Officers Training Corps
(ROTC). however. says compulsoryservice for all would be a better plan.“My personal feeling is before a draftwouldbereinstated.Iwouldbemoreinfavor of compulsory service . foreveryone. Flat across the board. noexceptions. And that would be inwhatever anyone wanted to serve in.”
Curran said. naming social work andthe conservation corps as possiblealternatives.“The main reason I would be forcompulsory service is'that it is fair and

equitable whereas the draft with itsmany categories tended to favor highersocial classes. i.e. those that couldafford to go to college.“The Air Force has never had a draftwhenever conscription was in." he.noted. “The reason they never draftedwas that it was more technicallyoriented with training you could uselater in life. People. rather than bedrafted by the Army. would choose theAir Force or the Navy."Curran said that also during the1960‘s, people stayed in college just toavoid the draft.“There's nothing wrong with going ‘on it (the armed services). It is atremendous atmosphere for maturingbecause you're self-sufficient. Nofamily or friends to fall back on. When
(See “Alternatives. "page two)
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Anybody know where the restroom is" Junior here strikes a pose with the Stroh'sin the aftermath of an all-nighter out with the boys. State will attempt to match theefforts of this woefully crooked canine in the first annual All-Nighter, which beginsat 6 pm today in the Student Center.

Appeals system often
by George Lawrence

Staff Writer
Although it is a well-needed service.State's trafficappeals system has alsoworked its way into being somewhat of

a nuisance. according to AttorneyGeneral Andy Carmen.“ThisIs a tremendous service for theUniversity we provide." said Carmen.”But it has become a burden in someways. too. because of the vast amountof appeals. However. it is‘a service thatwe need, should be run by students.and should be in the judical office.“It-is crowded. but we will continueto provide it as far as I'm concerned. Ifit ceases to exist. it will be becausepeople have abused it.‘not because it is
full:‘ he added.Carmen is in overall control of the' judicial office, but Executive Assistant
0 . the Attorney General MarkCalloway is directly in charge of trafficappeals.
Galloway agrees that the service is agood and needed one. but he is alsostunned at the rapidly

increasing numbers of appeals.Because of the parking problem on
the State campus and an increase ofstudent awareness of the judicial
system's services. parking ticketappeals have recently approachedoverwhelming numbers. he said.

“Let me put it. this way," saidGalloway. “Appeals of another secre-tary to handle the work load.“We already had one working with
appeals. but the Transportation De-
partment had to give us another. Theappeals system is a service for that

Funds set for Schorr visit
symmetric
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Staff Writer
Approvalof three finance

bills totalling 34300 was the
highlight of Tuesday's Stu-
dent Senate meeting. during
which a Student Body Con-
stitutional amendment and
two additional resolutions
were accepted.The largest finance bill
passed was $3000 to support
the visitof former CBS news
correspondent Daniel
Schorr to State. Schorr. who
will lecture in the upcoming
1984 symposium, will arrive
in Raleigh Monday.
The bill was questioned by

Pat Mulkey who said an
amendment should be added
stating that the Senate is
not advocating Schorr’s
views by sponsoring his
visit.“Since. this symposium
deal with the subject of the
book “1984". I believe we
should get an expert in the‘area—8 political scientist.
perhaps. not someone with
partisan views like Mr.
Schorr.” Mulkey said. “Wa-

tergate is over. and it's timefor us to forget it."Robert E. Lee. studentbody treasurer and sponsorof the bill. said in reply that
funding Schorr's visit doesnot constitute an endorse-
ment and no statement tothat regard was needed.Mulkey's amendment was,
defeated and the bill passedas originally presented.

Amendment passed
Also passed by the Senatewas a constitutional amend-ment changing the numberof senators requred tooverride a veto by thestudent body president froma simple majority to three-fifths. Lee. co-sponsorer ofthe bill. said it would serve

to strengthen the veto.Before being enacted. theamendment must be passedby the student body in a
referendum. to be heldduring general elections.Dates for the elections willbe published in next weell'sTechnician.Also passed by the Senate

was a bill to add $500 to theSports Club trust fund. Thefund was recently estab-lished when the AthleticsDept. and the alumni as-sociation agreed to contri-bute monies to fund State's
sports clubs.John Shirley. a senator.spoke against the allocation
saying. “It seems queer to
me to put money in the fund
at this point. since we‘ve
already denied a similarrequest (to sports clubs)."
Lee said. though. that theallocation was a proper show
of support for the fund
which was started at 'therequest of Student Govern-ment. 7The measure passed aftera division of the house vote.Between 20 and 25 senatorsopposed the bill.Thevproposal by SenatePresident Nick Stratas toreactivate funding to theLegal Defense Corporationwas also passed. The senateallocated 5700 to the corpor~ation. or which all studentsare Members.Resolutions passed by the

Senate included one introduced by Mulkey whichcalled for assurance by theadministration that suffi-cient parking facilitiesshould be assured beforeany new construction ofbuildings are undertaken.Also. the senate passed aresolution against testingduring the week prior to
final exams.

Agreement asked
“We've been working onthis issue for some time."

Stratas said. ”I'm hopefulthat this measure will beagreed on by the facultysenate without a longdelay." .
Stratas also announcedthe appointment of Char-lotte Fox. Fr.. Ag. and Life.to the vacant senate seat.The Technician haslearned that Joseph Doolan.Gr. TC. Fritz Weaver. Gr.WPS. and Kevin Schaffer.Gr. TC will be installed atthe next meeting of the.senate. ' ' ’

department anyway and it was glad tohelp us out.Calloway has been working in theAttorney General8 office for just abouta year. when he ,.first got started lastyear. he said that he was handlingabout 30 appeals per week. After whathe calls a “steady increase." thenumber of appeals he handles has risento about 60 and sometimes as high as 90per week.Last semester alone he plowed hisway through about 850 to 900 appeals.
Ice storm worse

Friday, February 2, 1979

Caldwell lauds

student leaders
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

Former State Chancellor John T.Caldwell commended the University ofNorth Carolina Association of StudentGovernment Wednesday on theirefforts to work within the system ofgovernment for the betterment of theircampuses and the university system ingeneral.“You have put yourselves in aposition to help your institution." hesaid following a banquet at theMcKimmon Center.Activities during the programincluded the presentation of theassociation's platform on four keyIssues.Caldwell. who teaches a course in thepolitics of higher education at State.said there are a number of issues facingpublic higher education in NorthCarolina.
l'ligber ideals

“We still have elitist ideas." Caldwellsaid. adding that it is an ideal of earnedelitism and not an elitism of inheritedcharacteristics.“We need this elitism. to pierce theordinary and push the human mindtoward a higher ideal." he said.Caldwell expressed his feelings onthe proposed increase in tuition. saying

overused
Galloway and his colleague forappeals work. Jim Adams. admini-strative assistant to the AttorneyGeneral. said that the sharp incline intheir appeals intake could be the resultof several possibilities.“There is definitely a parkingproblem on the State campus and theparking decals are oversold too." saidCalloway. ‘That has been and is now aproblem. Also. students‘are finding out

(See “Students, " page two)

Snow causes no
. by Jeffrev JobeStaff Writer

Snowballs flew and classes went on
as usual as‘ Raleigh's firstism‘sttorm ofthe winter deposited ha an inch ofsnow on campus.

Unlike the ice storm a few weeks
past. no rash of injuries occured and no
campus power outages resulted.“As far as i know. we didn‘t have any
fender-benders." said James Cunning-
ham, Security Director. “Nor werethere any serious accidents.
“There was .one person who fell andwe took him to the infirmary." Cun-

ningham said. “We were very luckythat it did not stick."
Cunningham. who came to Statefrom New York severakmonths ago.said that he is accustomed to more

snow than customarily falls here.“It's a lot less than where i come{roan} understand that snow is rare

here and that most accidents occurbecause the people are not used todriving in it." he said.
Doris Whitehouse of Clark Infirmarysaid that there were not anystorm-related injuries reported there.“We had our normal accidents onWednesday. like people falling whilerunning or riding a bike." Whitehousesaid. “While we didn't have anyaccidents because of the snow. we hada lot of accidents the other week duringthe ice storm."

No difficulties
The Physical Plant experienced nodifficulties because of the snow storm.according to Stan West. director ofoperations.“It was pretty falling. but it didn'tstick or turn to ice." West said.The Physical Plant has a chemical

“I've always believed in no tuition forhigher education. It is the duty ofsociety to provide higher education forthose qualified."
Taxpayer support

Caldwell said that no increase inexpenditure is expected and addedthat the legislature wants “to substi-tute money from taxpayers' pocketswith dollars from students pockets."“We ought to have in all institutions.and certainly in public-supportedinstitutions; an opportunity for peoplefrom all economic levels and walks oflife to attend class and to go to schooltogether." Caldwell said.He added that the state constitutionsays the state-supported institutionsshould be “as free as possible fromexpense."Caldwell also spoke out against stateaid to private institutions. He said theprivate universities had distributeddeliberately misleading information.“We don't say the State of NorthCarolina subsidiaes grade school orhigh school education." he said.Caldwell added colleges should notserve a private purpose. saying thatthe state is “supporting a great publicenterprise for the benefit of civiliza-tion."
Held accountable

He said the state universities areaccountable for every penny theyrequest. whereas the private schoolsare not accountable for any of the stateprovided money."I concede that we have got to beaccountable to the taxpayers." Cald-' well said. "An institution that doesn'twant to do so has no right to ask forfunds."
He said the universities have alwayscherished their autonomy. and have

always resisted efforts to imposeunnecessary controls on their activi-ties.
lSee “Asaoaot'ion." page two)

big trouble
salt mixture called Thawz-it that issprinkled by employees on icy spots.The building maintenance peoplesprinkle the chemical on the entrancesto the building if it is icy. The landscapeservices personnel take care of theroads and main sidewalks.
“We had no trouble with ice in thestreets." West said. “There just wasn'tany accumulation there or on thesidewalks."Energy consumption Wednesdaywas normal since the temperature wasnot very low. “I expect more energyconsumption Thursday night andFriday night because of the extremelycold temperatures.“ West said.
Southern Bell Telephone Companyand Carolina Power and LightCompany reported that there was notrouble with their lines. contrasting theproblems during the recent ice storm.

Staff photo by Larryw
Milleltwasnothingtobreakouttheakisover,Wednesdaysbdefanowhnywastfwflretofdwyeerforlelelphmddepohdone-halflnchofthefrozanflekesbeforeplvlngwaytotluaftemoonsun. cmtemperetuneandmorepnebhtlonmmelnapossibllty for the weekend (See page for the Groundhog Day foncest).
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Students overuse traffic a peals system

iCoatiesedfnompnge 1]
about the system all the time.Parking publicity is a cause for thathappening“But perhaps the b reason forthe one feel like is thebest answer, is the increase in numbersof tickets that have been handed out.There is a tremendous amber written.Now the campus has student ticketwriters that it didn‘t used to have."Galloway said that the rules andregulations for parking on campus areclear and are available for students to'learn about.He said many of the appeals hereceives are not valid. They are merelythe result of students trying topostpone payment or to get out of

payment entirely. not stable argu-ments for dismissal of the ticket.To appeal a ticket. one must first fullout a form with background inform-ation and reasons for the appeal.Recently Galloway said he has “ca t"many people supplying him with alsoinformation when they were worthy oftheir ticket. Those cases. he says, arenot valid. .“Sometimes someone will tell you hehad a temporary pass on the day hewas ticketedfor not having a decal. butwe may check the TransportationDepartment and it tells us that persondid not have a pass," said Galloway.“We are cracking down on things likethat. We are going to send some peoplethrough the judicial system for falseinformation.

“If people would read the rules andregulations for parking on campus."Galloway continued. “then it would cutout a lot of the appeals. ,“If someone is parked in an ‘8' lot. forinstance. and they have an ‘R' sticker.then I'm sorry. He will get a ticket andhe should not have parked there."
ISpereeatbeard

He said the two main reasons forticketing are parking with no decal andparking in an unauthorised lot—havingthe wrong decal for a certain lot.With the number of appealsincreasing all the time. the totalnumber that actually get heard is about25 percent. The other 76 percent arerejected from the start.

That rejection decision is made byGalloway and Adams. who say theybase their decisions to hear an appealon past decisions by the Traffic Panel.the final judgement board.“We only accept about 25 percent ofthe appeals. That’s true'." saidGalloway. “But ‘I don't feel like anincrease of accepted appeals would doanything but increase the number ofappeals rejected by the traffic board.That is because we go by what theboard has said before when we acceptor deny original appeals."The appeals process begins when a
ticketed person fills out an appeal formin room 100 of Reynolds Coliseum.Then Galloway and Adams decidewhether the appeal has merit or not.

Alternatives to draft dichssed
[Continued from page 1]

the draft was in. you almost had to kickthem out of school." he said.“i think the armed forces branch thathas‘been most affected has been theArmy. It has a difiicult time being aspringboard for civilian occupations. Aman can come in here and get trainingin aircraft mechanics. electronics.avionics. and fit right into a civilianjob.” he said.
‘When asked about the effect onROTC if the draft were reinstated now.Army Major Mike Kehoe replied. “Wedon't expect any negative implicationshere at State in the Army ROTCprogram as a‘result of the draft."He said that ROTC enrollment hasdeclined in recent years. but attributedmuch of the decrease to the lifting ofmandatory ROTC in 1008. One of theearly requirements of land grantuniversities like State was a mandato-ry ROTC program for all malestudents.“There was still an angle in being inROTC because you were deferred from

the d. ,. " moo continued. “80 thenumbers essened somewhat. but notmuch.“Then at the time the draft wasabolished. there was no compellingneed to get in ROTC except becomingan army officer and serving thecountry."Curran said that AFROTC has alsohad a decline in recruits.“During 'th'e Vietnam situation.
ROTC for some reason was significant

"Is an extension of what was going on in
”Southeast Asia. But those policies weremade by civilians and not by the

military. The numbers decreased butnow they are increasing again." he
said.Curran had a chart that showed that.the number of AFROTG cadets had
decreased nationwide by about one-third in the last ten years.Both Kehoe and Curran. however.
stressed that ROTC is not intended to
take the place ofthe draft or to preparepeople for actual combat duty.’ Instead.the ROTC program prepares them for

, management and leadership positions.

crier

“We're more interested in theirwell-rounded education and leadership-management training." Kehoe said.“They do take a physical fitness test.They have to pass it before they can goto Officers Basic Course. They go toROTC advanced camp at Fort Braggfor six weeks between their junior andsenior year.“The Officers Basic Course prepares. them for that specialty job. It gives thehardware. the technical type oftraining." he explained. “Whereashere. we're more interested in theleadership and management than in thetechnical field."AFROTC has a similar program.“Our courses here in the freshmanand sophomore level are surveycourses." Curran said. “They give youan idea of what the service is. what thedifferent commands in the air force are,what kind of careers you could have inthe Air Force once you have your' degree.“The sophomore year is a continua-

tion with a history of the Air Force. notonly in 'wars but in the manyhumanitarian efforts the Air Force hasparticipated in. The junior year ismanagement and leadership."The seniors look at the politicalaffairs. foreign relations-type things.These courses count as free electivesfor students." he said. .In .case of a national emergency.Curran said, “They are as prepared asany citizen soldier. but the trainingisn't sufficient so that you could takeover. The Air Force is technicallyoriented. It takes time to get someoneto where he could function."
Curran noted that there were manyadvantages in being in the Air Force.especially as an officer.“The progression is so much betteras an officer. We run a tremendousamount of commissioning programs;not just for those in ROTC. but forenlisted men.“After you get out of AFROTC. you

Association platform set

on four major issues
[Continued from page 1]

Caldwell told the crowd that fiscalresponsibility is important. “ on weget careless we-are wasting'some littlewoman’s pennies. nickéls. and dimes."
he said. ‘He lauded the work of the UNGBoard of Governors. saying it is set upas' the governing body of theconsolidated university.He added the board is also a trusteeof the concept of learning freely and ofteaching. “They are trustees of theintellect. the most precious of man'spossessions." he said.Caldwell then reminded the mem-bers of the UNGASG that they are in aposition where they can influence theactions of the N.G. legislature.Following Caldwell's speech. State

Student Body President Tom Hen-drickson read several resolutions to thegroup. which represented its stand onfour current issues.The first resolution concerned theconclave's opposition to a ‘-tui1.ion 'increase for UNG students. £332;The second opposed public aid toprivate institutions.The third was ”a resolution to allowstate legislators to serve on boards oftrustees. State legislators can present-ly serve on the governing boards ofprivate institutions but not on trusteeboards of public colleges.The fourth Resolution concerns thesale of beer and wine on campus. Itwould modify G.S. l8a—40 to allow thesale of these beverages at places oncampus and times approved by theBoard of Governors.

So that all Criers may be run. alllitems sub%lt_t_ed must be logn . No lost Items will,be run. No more than three Items.from a single organization willbe run In an Issue. and no Itemwill appear .more than threetimes. The deadline for all Crisrsls M-W-F st 5 p.m.
CHESS CLUB meets Fri. night.7:31 p.m., third floor StudentCenter.

. SPACES AVAILABLE in LOUcourse: Nutrition and WeightControl. meets Thurs. 11:55-12:55 (noon) at Student HealthService. If Interested call Imme-diately Dr. Turnbull. 737-2563.
SPACES AVAILABLE In LOUcourse' Emergency Health Care.meets ten Mon.’s 4:00-5:30 p.m.at Student Health Service. Ifinterested, call Immediately Dr.Turnbuii. 737-2563.
SPACE AVAILABLE In Loucourse. Eliminating Self-Defeat-lng Behavior. Emphasis onpersonal growth and challengingirrational thinking. Elgh.Tues.'s, 4:00-5:30 p.m. Call Or.Turnbull. 737-2563.
NAVIGATORS Feb. 10 ChristianConference. "The Mind of aDIsprle."Set.. Feb. 10. 9:00 am.Forest Hills Baptist Church.Cost: 35.00. Challenging mes-ages. workshops and fellowship.Lasts ell dayl Info.. 021-1257.
FORESTRY CLUB msetlnd. 7:00p.m.. Feb. 6. Room ”10 Bill-We.
MEETING of the North CarolinaAssociation for the Study ofAfro-American Life and Historywill be held Feb. is and". In theFine Arts Building at SaintAugustine'sCoIIegg.
as so cau‘a will meet Tues..Feb.6.st7:11ln Rm.532PesNeil.

56
’Avi;rm;i; pm (lay:

THE PUBLICATIONS AuthorityCommittee to Investigate pos-sible malfeasance by the Techni-cian Editor will meet on Mon.,Feb. 5. In Rm. 2104 of the StudentCenter.
ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA Rushiinterested bright young womenare invited to an "Evening Affairwith Alpha Kappa Alpha,” Wed,Feb. 7. at 7:00 p.m. In thePackhouse of the Student Center.See you therel
SIERRA CLUB Research Tri-angle Group. meets 0 p.m..Thurs., Feb. 0. at DreyfusAuditorium In Research TrianglePark. Program is a slide show onsedimentation control In NorthCarolina, followed by groupdiscussion.
STUDENT LEGAL ADVISOR(Free legal adviceI-EffectlveDec. 1. 1970, Mr. Donald H.Solomon will be available on apart-time basis. Mr. Solomon willhave office hours primarily In theafternoon at 204 Peels Hall. Cell737-2963 for an appointment.
ATTENTION: Pro-Med. Psy-chology. Nutrition. and PhysicalEducation maiors. Preventative,Rehabilitative. and stress-reduc-tion work available at RaleighCardiovascular Foundation.With benefits. Contact VolunteerServices. 3112 Student Center.737-3193. .
ST. VALENTINE Semi-FormalDance with Fat Ammons Band.Feb. 10, 0:00 p.m. in StudentCenter Ballroom. Tickets avail-able from Metcalf House CouncilRepresentatives. Beer and otherrefreshments will be served.
SHARES NAR:Undarstsnd-lngr and sring your faith.Sessions tonight, 7-10, and tomor-9-1 at Baptist StudentCenter. Led by Milt Hughes.National Student Ministries. Info.036-1075.

lll mil lif-fi." It’ll.” u

KEG PYRAMID will be heldbehind Harris Hell on Wed. Feb.7. at 2:00 p.m. Watch SigmaKappa and MIMS Distributor seta Guinness World Record.
SEVERAL twelve hour RedCross certified Cardlo-Pulmo-nary manuals" was: arestoning. Session A: "T-Th's9:00-11:00 e.m.. FOIL, 6-29 andSession B: Tues.. 7:00-10:00p.m., Feb. 6-27. Call Or. Tumbuil.737-2563.
STATE GAMERS: Weekly meet-ing Sun., Feb. 4. st 1 :00p.m. in 214Daniels. Bring a favorite game—multi-player or two-player.
TABLE TENNIS CLUB meetingMon. at 7:00 by the tablesdownstairs In Carmichael Gym.
AIAA will meet Tues. 7:31. inTrultt Aud. (BR 1402). Film;“Universe." Refreshments.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB meet-Ing Tues.. Feb. 6. at 7:30 In theconference room of Gardner.Plans for tour to be finalized.Please try to be on time.ll.-EIT Review Sessions are heldMon. and Wed. evenings startingat 6:00 in room 11 Riddlck. Thesubject next week Is Dynamicsand Materials. ,
LED-ZEP license plate stolen.Reward offered. Greet sentimental value. No questionsasked. Return to 310 Weich.737-6704.
EARN MONEY. Organizationsinterested In operating the pollsfor the Spring Elections. turn inan sealed bid to the StudentGovernment office. lth 'floor.Student Center. or call 772-0054for info. '
iEEE luncheon meeting. Feb. 7.noon. Daniels 337. Program.Lde. 61.8.
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M.S.A. MUSllm Students ASSOClB- 'tion lecture and coffee hour Sat,Feb. 3. 7:00pm. In Walnut Room.Everybody welcome. Phone:020-0323.
EASTER SEALS desperatelyneeds office help. Get Involved Inthe office and expend Intoprofessional experiences. Con-tact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center, 737-3193.
A SLIDE LECTURE' "ArtNouveeu Then 0- Now." byProfessor John Reuer will bepresented In the Senate,,.l:iail.Room 3110, University StudentCenter on Tues.. Feb. 6. at 0 p.m.
ALTERNATIVE TIMES for thediscussion group on NancyFriday's book My Mother/Myselfare being accepted. Three ses-sions planned. If interested. cellDr. Turnbull. 737-2563.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED inbecoming frlendswlth a mentallyretarded adult and enloyingrecreational activities with them.contact Volunteer Services. 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
LOST: Between Dixie Tr. andState. small green army knap-sack containing important notessnd books. If found. please callMark at 707-2710.
N.C. STATE RUGBY CLUB,practices every Mon., Tues. andThura. at 4:31 on the lowerIntramural field. an Interestedparties are invited. ,
BLIND MAN needs help with hiscorrespondence and filling outforms. Also help needed withmentally retarded adults. Con-tact Volunteer ServicehStudent Center. 737-3193.
SPORTS CAR CLUB meetingMon. night at 7:00 In 230 Withers.Free racing film: "Day of theMenu." Elections. Refresh-
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owe the Air Force four years. Or sixyears if you are a pilot. The reason thatit's longer for a pilot is because of thetremendous cost of training," Curransaid.He said that the starting salary foran Air Force officer ranged around312.000 and could double within fouryears.“The military was the only white-collar occupation that showed an actualIncrease of take-home pay in the lastten years." Curran said. “There was a10 percent increase in real paysubtracting increases in taxes andinflation."

Marv stores!no acne” our-Err!

channel. An unbeatable r!

MMONEER‘ COMPONENT “mi-90““ WSW- 9’CAR STEREO .
Model KP-88G under-dash cassette deck offers Dolby. THENEW NC STEREOban, treble, loudnem control. A perfect match is theGM-40 amplifier with a power output of 20 watts per

' If they decide the appeal is meritedand that “extenuating circumstances"
are involved. they pass the case on to
the Traffic Panel, which meets abouttwice a month and handles about 25
cases per meeting.
The panel is composed of twostudent members of the Judicial Boardand’twostaff or faculty members. Onlythree members of the panel hear eachcase. however. two students for astudent's case and two University-staffers for other cases.

Threevotesneeded
Galloway also sits in on the paneldecisions. casting tie-breaking votes.To gain an appeal, each case mustreceive. three votes of sustainment.When a vote is two to one. Galloway

steps in to cast his vote. possiblypushing the decision in favor of the.ticketed driver. ‘

If the decision to appeal is denied.Galloway said ‘f‘virtually all routes ofappeal have been exhausted.”However. Director ofTransportationMolly Pipes has the final word on allthe panel‘s decisions. Galloway.though. said that Pipes has “faith in thesystem" and that she usually “goeswith the board's ruling."About 06 percent of the appeals thatdo. reach the panel are sustained.Galloway said. He attributed thatstatistic to a prior knowledge of whatthe board usually approves and doesnot approve.“We send on the cases that we feelhave the best chances to be sustained."said Galloway. “We know pretty muchhow the cases will come out; I feel likewe are just saving time for a lot of thepeople who appeal. We go by pastdecisions by the panel. but the campusrules and regulations are our Bible.They are very clear."

3 Minimum wages set
On July 26. 1978, the Administra-tive Council approved four levels of' _' wages ‘for non work-studystu_ ents. These rates will remain ineffect. until June '30. 1979.. The level rate is 32.65. level 2 is$2.85. level 3 is "S365. and level 4 is

, $3.30'per hour. “The reicent increase in the federalminimum wage 'does not affect the
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Dru-V“”Writer
A population study con-ducted by State‘s Depart-ment of Sociology andAnthropology shows thatnonwhites have .madegreatergamsinthslowsringof their mortality rates thanwhites.The research on “White-Nonwhite Mortality Diner-entials in North Carolina andthe United States" wasconducted by Dr. William B.Clifford. professor of anthro-pology and sociology. and L.Beth Dixon. research assis-tant.F‘IomtheirfindingaDixon 'said that mortality plays animportant role in both thequantity and the quality of apopulation.“Thegrowth or declineofapopulation during any givenperiod of timeIs determinedby the balance of additionsthrough birth and in-migra-tion and subtractions bydeaths and out—migrations.”said Dixon.She addedthat. ordinarily.mortality is less importantthan fertility as a primaryfactor'In population change.but is more important thanmigration inchanges in large population

aggregates
Two means".

Dixon said the examina-tion of mortality differentialsis important for two reasons:humanitarian and practical.“If some segments of apopulation have achievedvery low death rates. it.should be possible for othergroups to achieve the samelow death rates.” she said.
In other words. ' 'mortality differentials indi-cates which groups have theadvantageover other groupsregarding their life chances.That is. mortality differ-entials identify the “high-risk” groups in a populationon whom research andremedial action programsshould be concentrated.DixOn noted that the moststrlhin {.9th

consistent manner in which 1the rate has fallen since theturn of the century.
In the U.S.. the totalresident population grew,from105.7millioninl9mm213.6 million in 1975. Thepercentage of whites’in thepopulation increased slightlyfrom 89.7 percent in 1920 to89.8 percent in 1940 and hassince declined to 86.9 percentin 1975.The 1970 U.S. populationincluded 177.7 million whitesand 25.4 million nonwhites.Negroes comprised 89 per-

, consistently higher

I cent of the nonwhite popula-tion. The remaining personsclassified as nonwhite were
“all other

The relative number ofnonwhites in the U.S. hasremained fairly stable from1920 to the present.InNorthCarolinathetotalpopulation increased from2.6 million in 1920 to 5.5million in 1975. The percent-age of nonwhites in thepopulation of North Carolinahas remained higher than'that for the country as awhole. but showed a contin-fious decline , from ' 30.8percent in‘1920 to 23.6 in.1975. Dixon said.
MostlyNegrees

Nonwhits patterns ofmortality refer essentiallytoNegroes. since they .repre-sent the overwhelmingmajority of the nonwhitepopulation. 'However. if Negroes areseparated from the non-
white catsgory. they wouldexhibit even higher mortal-

. ity rates thanthe total non-'white population.Dixon said that in both theU.S. and North Carolina.nonwhite mortality has beenthanwhite mortality.“The differential in white-nonwhite mortality hasgenerally been greater inNorth Carolina than in thecountry as a whole." added.Dixon.
She said shediscoveredInexamining detailed age-

specific death rates that themortality gap betweenwhites and nonwhites hasincreased in nearly every agecategory for both the U.S.and North Carolina. .The exception to this forthe U.S. is the age catergory10-19. and the exception forNorth Carolina are the agecategories 5-9. 10-19, and 80and over, Dixon Said.
“A better-known sum-mary measure of mortality islife expectancy at birth. It

represents the average num-.., bar of years newborn infants .,. may beexpected to liveunder the schedule ofage-specific mortality ineffect at the time periodunder consideration." Dixonstated.
She added that the aver-

' age life span at birth for eachracial group in both the U.S.and North Carolina hasincreased significantly dur-ing the twentieth century.
In conducting the researchfor the mortality differen-tials. consideration wasgiven to maternal. fetal. andinfant mortality. .rate represents an appren-

mation ofthe risk ofdying asa result of complications ofpregnancy. childbirth andthe puerperium. It is definedas the number of deaths dueto puerperal causes per100,000 live births.
Dixon also discovered thatmuch loss of'potential lifeoccursasaresult offstal-deaths which are deathsprior to live birth. The fetaldeath rate is defined as thenumber of fetal deathsreported in a year per 1.000live births plus fetal deaths.Infant mortality rates areoften used in gauging thewell-being of populations.Due to' the very high level ofmortality in early weeks oflife. and the difference in thecauses of infant deaths. theyare conventionally “broken-up" into those covering thefirst month and those for theremainder of the year.
"A significant reductionInmaternal. fetairand-infant ,mortath has occurred in thelast fifty years amongnonwhitesas wellas whites."Dixon ”added.Dixon also discovered thatmany factors affect statie.tical trends in mortality bycause. “A major healthaccomplishment in thiscountry has been a markeddecline in mortality frOm. communicable diseases."Dixon said.Some. including tubercu-losis. diphtheria. acute polio-myelitis. syphilis and itssequelae. dysentry. measles.typhoid fever. and whooping

cough. have almost disap-peared as causes of death.“Of these communicablediseases. only tuberculodscurrently has a mortalityrate over 0.4 per 100.000population for either racialgroup in both the U.S. andNorth Carolina." said Dixon.She added that influenzaand pneumonia have becomeincreasingly more important
than tuberculosisIn cause ofdeath from communicablediseases.

Major cause ‘
“Diseases of the cardio-vaScula'r-reig'l system . ..'the major cause of deatlig:both the white and nonwhitepopulations." Dixon said.With the decline of thetotal death rate. thisgroup ofdiseases has assumedincreasing importance. Non-white mortality has beenconsistently higher thanwhite mortality due to majorcardiovascular-renal dis-eases. but the relativeposition of nonwhites hasimproved.Deaths due to diseases of v'the heart are by far theleading cause of mortality in,-cardiovascular-renal group.Among whites. heart dis-

eases have compriwd about65 percent and. amongnonwhites. about 80 percentof the total mortality is fromthis group.“The second leading causeof death for both the whiteand nonwhite populations ismalignant neoplasm." Dixoninformed.In the U.S. from 1940 to1915. the rate of deaths dueto malignant neoplasms havebeen around 125 per 100.000white individuals and hasincreased from 100to 155 per"100,000 nonwhite indi-viduals.
A similar pattern existsbetween the races in NorthCarolina. but the level " ofmortality due to malignantneoplasms is considerablylower than that of the U.S.In conducting the re-search. mortality due toviolence was taken underconsideration. “These deathsare generally divided intothree categories." statedDixon: “accidents. suicide.and homicide."A significant reduction Ofmortality due to motorvehicle accidents occurred -from 1970 to 1975.“An important factor con-tributing to this decline is the55mile-per-hour speed limiton the nation’s highways."Dixon said. “With a fewexceptions. mortality fromthis cause has been higher' for the nonwhite than for thewhite population." '
She added that homicideand suicide are less impor-tant numerically as causes Ofdeath for all races. However.suicide is a greater hazardamong the white population.with rates between two andthree times higher than thenonwhite rates.“Over the years in boththe U.S. and North Carolina;nonwhite mortality has beenconsistently higher thanwhite mortality. This differ-ential has generally beengreatet in North Carolina.than in «the country as awhole." Dixon said. ‘Factors considered for theresearch were: hereditaryfeelers: distribution , andavailability of medical facili-ties and health services;socioeconomic factors thataffect the utilization ofavailable medical and healthServices; personal motiva-tion to achieve a positivestate of health; and generalenvironment and lifestylefactors associated with theconcentration of nonwhitesin the lower social classesand'In poor housing.“It was surprising that thedifferential between whitesand nonwhites had in-creased." Dixon commented."'In comparison with mor-tality levels in most othercountries. the level of

All-n-ighter: the shoW’s tonight

Tonight's the night-—State's first organized all-night party will commence- this evening at 5 and lastuntil Sunday at 4 am.Following. is a list of theactivities in store.
Five to 7 p.m.—steakdinner special for 58.75.sign-ups for tournaments?

p.m.—pool tournament inStudent Center basement,backgammon tourney inboard room. film "DuckSoup" in Stewart Theatre; 8
p.m.—beer chug. northsidecafe.; 8:30—film. “In HerMajesty's Secret Service."Stewart Theatre; 9 p.m.—airplane throwing contest.fourth floor balcony; 9 to 12

disco with Brian McFadden.ballroom. free; 10 p.m.—Magician Danny Williams.. Student Center lobby. free:
10:30—arm wrestling con-test. south gallery. secondfloor: 11 p.m.—joint rollingcontest. three classes. limit30 contestants per class.lobby; 11 pHm—film. “How

SWITCH
FEBRUARY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

to Succeed in BusinessWithout Really Trying."Stewart Theatre. 50 cents;Midnight—casino. fourthfloor; midnight until 4 a.m.—
band featuring "Hot Wax."ballroom. second floor. free;one a.m.—film. “In HerMajesty's Secret Service."Stewart Theatre. 75 cents.
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Nonthtes’lifegains up

mortality of the nonwhitepopulation in this country islow and only slightly higherthan that of the whitepopulation. It is only therelative differential that islarge; the absolute differ-ential is small." concludedDixon;Dixon. a master's candi-date in State's sociologydepartment. said that con-cluding the research was aninteresting project.Data for the research wereObtained from tabulations of‘ death certificates. issued atthe time of death, which arerequired in this country.
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Weather forecast

Low ElsiFriday “48°F
Saturday 25—28°F 38-42°F
Sunday 30-34°F upper 31’s

-1,
i

Weather
Sunny
mostly cloudy/
9min roe-ibiscloudy/ chance of
precip.

“n.5,“t.oan.

Today will be sunny and not as cold. Increasing cloudinessIs expected late tonightwith a chance of rain. probably beginning as snow. Saturday. Sunday. chance ofprecipitation with temperatures remaining in the soa.
Forecasters: Brian Eder. Mark Shipman. Mike Moss. John Hart. and Russ Bullock of theNCSU Student Chapter of the American Meteorological Society.
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Author Edward Albee

’Angry poet’ unleashes tongue

byAnthony HayesStaff Writer
, Edward Albee. author ofthe famed “Who's Afraid ofVirginia Woolf." says thatpacification of oneself has led, many Americans onto a pathof intellectual stupor.In an interview Mondayafternoon. Albee. who lec-
tured in Stewart Theatrethe same night. said thatmany people today want lifeto be easy. but he contendsthat such a life required littleor no mental stimulation.”Life issuppose to be alive.It should be exciting. vital.and dangerous. There are too.. ynany people who prefer togo through life unconscious.Perhaps it is because theyhave become aware of toomuch reality." he said.Albee views commercialtelevision as a pool ofintellectual stagnation. “Ithink the TV has turnedpeople's minds into corn-meal. It has no respect forthe mind. Sexual violence isObscene—the anti-intellec-tual approach of TV. isobscene." he said.

UAB & IRC

CONTESTS

MOVIES

“HOT WAX”

10pm
$.50 .

CAFE SPECIALS

SATURDAY NIGHT FILMS
in sternum: theatne

“Commercials are theIntellectual parts. I think itwould be more interesting ifthey made two or threehours of them." he said.In many of Albee's playslack 'of communication is therecurring theme. He sees theAmerican way of life inturmoil because there hasbeen a breakdown of simplecommunication.“Everyone's in the illusionof communication. There area lot of people in therapysessions that don‘t need it."Albee said. He believes thatsimple communication is thekey to unlock doors. and thattherapy should first meet theneeds of the seriously ill.Albee is currently touringthe United States with six ofhis one-act plays directed byhimself. Understanding thecomplexity of his plays.Albee said they should bedirected clearly and simplyfor the audience to bestgrasp them.“My job as director is toput plays on as I intended forthem to be performed. Ifthey still aren't clear. either Ihave written them unclearly

ALL-NIGHTE‘R

or the audience may not becapable of understandingthem. I wish to think it's thelatter." he said.Critics have called Albeethe “angry playwright." aterm he says stems from aconference he had withcritics during the earlysixties. Albee said that heexplained the meaning of hisplay “Tiny Alice" to thecritics so they could infermthe public. and the crItIu''said couldn't understand theplay.“I still don't think thereare enough good critics whocan really tell what plays areall about. Most are know-nothings." he said.Albee commented on hisskills as a playwright.“People come to see my plays .because they think I mayhave something to say. Somethink that if it disturbs them.it's not entertainment.“1 hope to disturb people. Idon't write to make peoplesleep; I want to make themaware of themselves. Happi-ness comes from being awareof being alive. How can youunderstand joy without
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understanding pain?" he
Albee agrees that humor isfound throughout his playsbut that a lot of people missit. He said that most seriousplays have to use humor tobalance the tragedy. Butonce his plays are on t ‘-stage. he says he seldomrewrites them.“I see and hear the play inmy mind while I'm writing it.I know what's going on. TheCharacters. emerge from myperception." he said.“I have tobe a little of eachcharacter if I write them. butthey do not necessarilyrepresent me. My consciencecontrols the character'sdevelopment. even thoughthey may evolve from mysubconscious." he said. .Albee stated that he toyedwith “Who's Afraid" inhismind for years before heplaced it on paper. takingonly three months to write it.When he was asked which ofhis own plays is his favorite.Albee jokingly replied. “Ilike.‘Ths Sandbox.’ It’s only14 minutes lpng and I didn'tmake any mistakes!”
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byCenniellallard
Entertainers: Writer

' The Mike Cross who .ap ared at Stewart{Theater Tuesday night was a (figment person than1‘ We used to see at the Pier and the Cat's Cradle. He
In evolved from a local folk singer into a polished
“The “old" Mike Cross was just a warm. relaxedflk singer with a few good jokes and a ton ofcharm. The “new” Mike Cross is a seasoned
entertainer with the same enthusiasm and a largerrepertoire. but lacking. perhaps. some of thesensitivity.
The “old" Mike Cross made you feel as if youwere sitting in his living room watching him play.This intimacy. of course. is impossible to maintain in

concert halls the size of Stewart Theater. The
situation itself dictates a different approach. Someof his jokes and routines may have seemed a little
more mechanical. but he was still very. very good.Cross has develo little skits to accompany
many of his songs. are hilarious. but some,
such as the one preceding “Thanks Hank” are too
loagand rambling. He adopted the personalities ofthe characters in his songs with the ease of
changing hats. He skipped from a bumblingfreshman who could get drunk off half of a beer to

,. Brother Cross who wanted to die in style to Leon
Redbone who appeared via astral projection.
One of Crosss most distinctive qualities has

always been his amazing versatility. Tuesday night
was no exception as he hopped from guitar to fiddle,
from humorous to sensitive songs.Two of the funniest songs of the evening were
“Gospel Wine” and “Disco Death.” In “Gospel

iMike Cross performs in Stewart;

laces music with sardonic-humor
Wine," Cross's character gets progressively
drunker as the song unwinds—and his lyrics and
philosophizing become more outr eous. ‘“Disco Death" is a tune that coIIfd probably rock
the Top 40 charts. if no one listened to the lyrics.
Hopefully, all the disco nuts will try it. Cross
instructed the audience as to how to do the dance.It's very simple. Just lie on the floor. stick your legs
up in the air. throw your head back—and-die. “You
didn’t do it.” Cross accused the audience with adisappointed air. '

Cross really does not need any of these routines.His music could stand by itself. but his sardonic
sense of humor does make it all more fun. He is agood comedian, but an even better musician asevidenced by his skillful guitar playing in “Born in
the Country" and fiddling in “I Bid You Goodnight."
Cross received two standing ovations. and gave

two encores in which he amiably played requestsfrom the audience. The bonus of the eve ' .however. was a new song that was inspired hm
son. The song. whose title Cross did not mention.
describes the beauty of the world through a child'seyes. Cross captured a child's sense of wonder atthings that adultstake for granted such as the smell
of the air in the morning and bluebirds that“sparkle” in the sky.
Cross is a cham ion of those who are down and

out—loose (Siler ity) women. bums, drunks and
dirt-poor farmers. His music reveals a sympathy or
rapport for the losers of the world. But one thing is
sure, he will never be one of them. ,
The James Drew Jazz Trio were not lose

either, but the audience certainly was. For some
reason. the lights were left on in the audience

\Sha Na Na draws old
byJeffrey JobsEntertainment Writer C t

The Golden Age of Rock oncerand Roll was revisited by anear-sellout crowd in theGreensboro Coliseum Tues-day night when Sha Na Na review

mmmmrmmmmmhsensitive, .0098.
during the James Drew concert. People chattered
noisily. romped up and down the aisles, and did
everything “but give this talented group the
attention that they deserved. If the lights had been
dimmed, maybe these people would have stayed in
their seats. shut up, and tried to enjoy it—or at
least. let the rest of us enjoy it.
The Trio. consisting of James Drew on the piano,

{xx
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Fred Hunter on the bass. and Peter Ingram on
percussion. played four selections. includin an
original work of Drew’s called “Honey Island. ' My
personal favorites were “Lime House Blues” and
“Chameleon." a work by Herbie Hancock...“ .
The evening was one that anyone could enjoy—an

odd blend of folk and jazz and blues. A real treat for
all musical tastes.

&y0ung to concert

performed on stage. 'As ten greaseballs strut-ted their stuff on stage. the‘ coliaeum was covered withthe sounds of the. fifties.lf you see Sha Na Na.’t expect rock .music ito; that of today. isings like “Yakety 'Yak.” “Splish. Splash."“Teen Angel."_ “Johnny B.Goode." “The Leader of the

ation that delights in themusic of the fifties.Not content with justsinging. the members of ShaNa Na joked with 'the

ty at acting. For a fewminutes. Sha Na Na took theaudience literally back to thestreets with stage props and
, Pack." and “I Wonder,” fine acting.‘ ‘ songs that started the age of More or less highlightingfilled: a great show. was the dancecontest. Three members ofSha Na Na went into the' Without the music of the

stage only to return once foran encore performance of.two songs. thus ending anostalgic trip back to thefifties. ‘Sha Na Na is composed often members. The dominantcharacter on stage is Jon
“Bowzer” Bauman. Called“The Baron of the Beat."
Jocko sets the beatyof themusic as drummer. JohnnyContardo. Santini. and Den-ny Greene are the threeaudience and also demon-, main dancers of the group.strated their great versatili-y Screamin' Scott Simonplays the piano like no oneelse can. Chico Ryan playsbass guitar and yo yo; he'salso known as ‘The CutestKid on the Block." The bigkid on saxophone is Lennie.Donny York sings and
performs on guitar. piano.

and drums. Last but notleast is Dirty Dan McBridewho plays lead guitar.One of the many fans ofSha Na Na. a little 5 year oldgirl named Christy shookher head up and down whenasked if she liked Sha Na Na.“1 like them. The musicthey play comes from mydays." commented a fiftyyear old grandfather as hesat smoking a pipe. “They
are really good performers.". Unlike many, concerts
Mike-mostly '1 , dcollege‘students at:ind. e 'Sha Na Na concert with Dr.Hook had a wide range offans present. From thesilver-haired grandmotherto the brown haired 3 yearold boy. Sha Na Na draws itsfans.

Also appearing with ShaNa Na was the rock band Dr.Hook. Performing a mixtureof old and new songs. Dr.Hook gave a good performance.
Dr. Hook had a good dealof control over the audience.Instead of just singing to theaudience. Dr. Hook involvedthe audience in some of theirsongs. The seven memberband combined theatrics andsinging in elder to comma: -.

. ngela _

nicate with the audience.Dr. vHook's gold record
“Sharing the Night Togeth:er." is certified gold. Onstage. in between joking andcarrying on. their musicproved why.After a slump. once againDr. Hook is beginning thehard climb back to the top.But this time the bandmembers say they will stay.With the release of theirnew album Pleasure andPalm. Dr. Hook once. again

lays claim to greatness. The
band that turned out “Only16." “I'm Gonna Love You a
Little Bit More." and “Cover‘ of the Rolling Stone" gave a
great concert Tuesdaynight.Ray Sawyer plays guitar
and drums as well as singslead vocals. Also singinglead vocals is Dennis Locor-
riere who plays guitar too.
On keyboards is Bill Francis,John Wolters performs on

Elswit. and Bob “Willard"Henke all play guitar.One older couple watchingthe performance said thatDr. Hook was good but thatthey couldn't understandthem.Coliseum worker Lu AnneJohnson commented. “Thecrowd tonight is a lot older.They are not as cool as mostaudiences."If ‘ you didn't go Tuesdaynight you missed a great
cheli‘ututun. nun- 61.11"].

fifties. there would be nodisco. rock. or even punkrock. Definitely not classical.In- like the music of the: sixties. the music of the

audience and picked threeladies to dance with them onstage. The audience thenpicked the best dance team.

The Technician Is the official student newspaper of North CarolinaState University. It Is published every Monday, Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located in Suites 3120312! inthe University Student Center, Cafes Avenue. Mailing address is P.O.Box 5609, Raleigh, North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptlons are in per

a remarkable new vocalist.

. Ending with the song
“ -n-Roll is Here toStay.” Sha Na Na left the

was the turning pointthat forever left its mark on
America.7 (Sha Na. Na. lives off of‘nostalgiaAlthoughanew.r—-—-_——_—fi

After 5pm Special >
song has not been releasedin probably ten years. the 'fa‘ns still scream for the old

\ ones. And you have‘ toadmit. there is something
about that kind of music.; Some unknown element.
perhaps the beat or maybethe lyrics. has created anaudience-in each new gener-
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Present This Coupon At
Gourmet Dog When You Purchase
a Taco and a Beer and Receive

a Second Taco FREE.

Limit One Per Customer Per Visit
Offers Expires Feb. 16, 1979

The Internationally Famous-

Duke Ellington Orchestra
directed by

Mercer Ellington

will play for a show and dance on
Friday, Feburary 9th at 8:30pm
Woollen Gym, UNC Campus

fickets are only $4 at the Carolina Union desk
8 door tab/e reservations forparties of 8 may

p be made by calling 966-3720 from
32:00 — 4:60pm Monday through Friday
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3 t is: i ‘ 3‘I byJeffrey J... only released four albums. Northwest near Seattle: mandolin. and keyboard. background vocals. 33 9 54 Entertainment Wn‘ter the band is definitely well Washington. the close-knit She also sings. This concert is not for the :1. g . \ ‘ g‘é Wn-and well establis . group 'Spends many hours Often designing new and faint of heart. Rock will 3: 8 £3 M N. _ H h. w I?”
7 Take “heart” students—‘ One of the more popular .with friends. parents. and different instruments. Rog. reign supreme Saturday .3 3 '3'; 4 1 . .4

The weekend is fast ap- bands today. Heart has band members. It's one er Fisher creates Heart as nightinGreensboro.soTake ' ‘ I I' proaching and classes are reached the top and stayed thing to perform together. the lead guitarist of the Heart. State. L -‘. almost over and if you're there. The diversity of but .it'a different to be group. As a former college The guest band appearing .. g worried about another bor- moods and styles that the friends and perform togeth- music major. Steve Fossen With Heart Saturday night I 3 z m -i 3 1i 5 5 g g E g a. g g u i" Ei ing weekend. don't be. six member band exhibits er since the wear and tear of adds his expertise on the will be Firefall. 3 E E g § . g i 3- i n .. 3 3 '§ 5.: 5 fig 3‘I Appearing Saturday night, are different. , the music business has bass to the band. The performance of Fire- a .2 3 ~ 5 g 9g 5 E o _. I g g i o e g g g g 3 S E 3 3
i at 8:00 pm. in the Greens While some bands have a caused many friendships and Frisbee thrower and bike fall should be outstanding. 3: § 9 g o 3 .2 2 9. g g a Q's 3. p boro Coliseum will be tendency to play the same even marriages to break rider Michael Derosier'is the for they have recently had .3 1, g g 0 u S. 5 g 9 2' g g g.r Heart. mimic the same way. Heart down. beat behind Heart. as he several hit records. A rising " “ § §' g g? g '0' g _3_‘ 3 g 5. ' _ has yet total] into that trap. Ann Wilson composes all plays the drums. group on the rock scene. g E a g i i . g g n‘ When you turn on the If you doubt my opinion, of Heart's music with her Last but in no way the Firefall will demonstrate Z i 2 S E ig ‘ " gI radio and listen. to your listen to Heart's first and sister Nancy. Ann plays the least. Howard Lease com- their talent Saturday. -t x a g _ g? 3' favorite station. sooner or fourth albums and think flute and is lead vocalist. mands a bank of electronic Tickets are still on sale in 3 g g 3 _I] later you will hear a song by again. Nancy can play acoustic and keyboards and an electric (Greensboro. and at the g 3I? Heart. Though Heart has Originallyfromthe Pacific electric guitar. blues harp. guitar. Leese also does Raleigh CiVic Center. 3

FOTC ' d f t' I “scrum-awn= to present RUSSIan ance es iva ,
V Under the auspices of _, ' — F InFriends ofthe College.a § § EE Egfiii 29;.3. EfgiigfestivalofRussianDaneewill ;, -Egcné 5g, 535 93:benerformedinReynolds s 53¢“? "'3 " ' 5337'Coliseum this Friday and M iv! 9. 8 3 g «'2.Sat ' g *-urday nights. 3 8 3 g s 5’ g 5 _A festival of Russian “ 8 g 8 aDance is a kaleidoscope “’1 g “dance from seven of the 15 a E firepublics of the Soviet L” i : 3.Union. The company of 90 P v aa dancers and musicians-are g

t e nest ensem ‘lesnofy; ‘ H II these republics. M >5 g :2 k”.-. {I}
5 Swirling figures. leaping L3. men, beautiful women, color- ‘I; ful costulmes and exciting ' '‘music payed «on native .2” g -‘ ‘n 4 " ' 2 2 ’I’' instruments combine to g 3g 3! gfigggggggi gig Bgfigfixmakethefestivalanevening 3 in E 'a§§§,§§ i :3 E gigsofentertainmentnottobe 3 55 5 " S mags g 1 g -g imissed. 1. ..

Both performances’will 3 ' 535% 5 g: g; 5‘begin at 8:00 pm. State , 2‘ i , i I E
students will be admitted 3 g 5 g g * __ _free. upon presentation of i 3 _ 3%their current ID. and i 3 i ..registration cards. In addi- g 3tion, each student may have . 1' E gfguestadmittedfree- nmdumnumhmmmwum. g m :5? “I Q a?
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EON“? @0229 I. DANCE
Mme Barton's-so \)ou
womwaweu DANCE ON-
THE Tops!

C. Bethea

‘weu. YA'LL, we FINALLY A PIECE or A4;DID IT. WE‘VE success- THAT MAKES You»?
BRIDGE!) THE pres wanna...P BETWEEN V54.-

LES AND SEX. WHATDo ~rou GET WHEN You53054 wmlAN omoN .?
,1: ’ .. State'College

News and Sports Writers Needed—

%bW96 Abortions up‘
________li£l to twelve

W... , weeksMSO-OO
FREE TEST

" Birth Control & Pr_ Vblem Pregnancy Counceling
Call for ?urther information

1917.W¢:t Morgan Street
Raleigh, N.C. 27605
HID-221.2568 , Jaime Cornhe
919-832-4535 Administrator

i: Wém..........‘_l

$2.00
on: g

" :7 large pizza
(good only on Friday I: swim)

at” East so at ph833-1601.no u}.-

COO”... mun-tawn- .E

contact an editor. Ibo leclmldon, ("20 Student Center

BRING THISI
lCOMPLETEPETITE
SIRLOINDINNER. ,

I
I
INCLUDES SALAD AND BEVERAGE (save $1."

I clip this coupon and come to our Sizzler With lthCQQQOH)
for an excellent value ,_

INCLUDES All. YOU CAN EAT
_ _ SALAD BAR AND BEVERAGE .

Vi“! "$332825: I More than one Student may use this coupon
I 3310 mic-lulu! ”816-94203 :601W.Pgac95t.

o 3100 OldWakeForestRd.
L Otter Explres Feb. 4.

SPECIAL

UPONANDYOURQSTUDENT I'D\
953.19

L-iflmfid I L "

PLAYEFl’S
Raleigh's Largest Nightclub ,

{it
Come and Party this Friday and Saturday With 7

THE COASTERS
And this Sunday Night is

SUPER DISCO.»NIGHT
Player's behind Thompson Cadillac
Old Wake Forest Road 832-7777

WE

WWW
DRIVE-IN BEVERAGE STORE

Pearl 81.79 a six-pack
TEXAS BEER BLAST Pearl Light - $1.79 a six—packTexas Pride — $1.79 a six-pack

Imported Beers, Extensive Wlne Selectlon
Lowest keg prices In town .

10%,off all Imported bar and wlne
on Sundays

hlllsboro st’e only drive-In ‘servlce «
834-1665“

3 blocks westofcampuson right
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by Tucker. Johnson
Writer

HBelow-the-knee dresses, tight--waisted and broad-
1! uldered. Seamed stockings High--heeled pumps.
Phions from the 40'5. right?
I Not exactly. Though the styles of clothing1n the

a - l... , t1+gr§Whlle.they seemto1E9” ,' j... 4'.
vidence ' 'aletghwood Palms, a tiny specialty

lop that sells authentic clothing from the 20’s. 30's
1d 40's. The outside of the shop seems ordinary
1zcept for a pair of art deco-styled palm trees. But
thing on the inside13 ordinary'1n any way.
Ulothes. clothes, more clothes and their
'cessories hang from racks and on the walls.
!1ttery, old pictures and various objects (1’art cover
e surfaces of chairs. desks and small tables.
.Except for the clutter. it'5 almost like stepping
to the living room of an ancient Victorian house:
e space and objectsm it are familiar only from
agazines dated decades ago.

1 The next room is more of the same. Clothes even
1ng from the ceiling. There are dresses. evening
I-------m--g----

%OFFi

72520 Hlllsborough Street
821-5005

‘ Exph'es Feb 10, 1979 I

' Retell price E
iverythlng In stock withcoupon:

1
Ie. I

Athletic Shoe Specialists E
I
I
I
I

DIVING

IF you ARE1.00me FOR A New
DIMENSION IN RECREATION...
TAKE UP SPORT PARACHUTING

CLASSES BEGINNING IMMEDIATELY
Open Six Days-8am til DarkiClosed Mondayslstudent TrainingClasses 10:00am Jump the Day you Trsin(Weather Permitting)First Jump Course Your Own Group of or more $40200 eachPrices include Logbook, Air Training, All Equipment and FirstJump.FRANKLIN COUNTY PARACNUTE CENTER INC.Phone: Louisburgm9223 .24 miles North of Raleigh. Halt Way between Franklinton andLouisburg on Highway 56.South Side of Highway.

Vinta e fashion and

£3.1MMV.“

Features

How about a new
hat? Or in this
_caae—an old one.

browser'1n
Raleighwood
Palms tries on
one of many
“vintage" hats.
Full-length fur
coats also abound
at the specialty
shop.

and everyday. jackets, fur coats. shoes, hats.gloves. skirts, scarves, shirts. lingerie and jewelry.In the back are men's suits, overcoats. shirts,jackets. pants and houserobes.
Prices are shockingly low. One might expect the

procurement of dated clothing to be an expensiveprocess. but nowhere is this reflected in the figures
on.tl1e.nrice tags. .

The shop is jointly owned by Dan Barrett and
Kelly Walker. Their specialty is antique clothing.pottery. and wicker and rattan furniture.
The fashion world has come almOst full cycle.

Antique clothing and their imitations are highstyle
again.

“That‘s the whole idea." said Walker. Who deals
not in imitations, but in the real thing. "The 40’s
things are so in style now...the fitted jackets with
the padded shoulders. the skirts to here (mid-calf)
with the little kick-pleat in the back. tight fitting.
That's ‘in’ now."

Barrett things that “widespread” is the word to
describe today's fashions. “People are into so many
different things.The 40's fashions are coming back

in for one group. whereas other groups are stillwearing their jeans."The majority of the antique clothing at
Raleighwood Palms13 for women. Thereis a goodreason for this.

“'Its a lot harder to find men s clothing.” Barrettexplains. “I feel like it's because they wore their
clothes a lot longer. and they woreJhem out."Walker added that men’s clothing were often madeinto rags. while women kept theirs.
According to these two men, the quality andcraftsmanship of antique clothing far surpasses

what is found on today's market. 0f thecrepes, silks. velvets and chiffons of the 20's.Walker comments: “You can't even find them now.
You find them and they’re eighty dollars a yard.
The quality. style and pricing of the clothes at

Raleighwood Palms is what makes them sell.
Walker explained. “People come in here...and
they‘ll say. ‘This skirt is a wool skirt and it's only
$12 when I just saw one in Crabtree for $653 They'll
compromise and say. ‘Well, even though it's been
worn. it's so in style that it's fine.’ "
These men get a lot of their clothing from flea

markets. yard sales. and individual contributors.
They dry-clean the clothes and send them to a
seamstress for repairs if necessary. But sometimes
there's no need for repairs.
“We run across old shops that still have the old

clothes," Walker said. “It’s like brand new clothes
that have never been worn...And a lot of people are
getting these new clothes that are old."
The majority of the customers are female. “Men

come in a lot. But mostly women from 17 or 18 up to
30" says Walker.

“Blacks are much more into it." adds Barrett.
“"'lheyre more fashion conscious with respect to
clothing of that period."

Technician] Severv—

glamour hit Raleigh

The reactions from the customers are mixed.“‘You know. we have quite a few people who come inhere and just go wild." smiles Barrett. “They loveit. And it's an experience.
“And then a lot of people come in and they turntheir noses up...yThe say. ‘,Oh used clothing. Youcan call it that. but that's not what it is. It’s Vin

clothing. There's a big difference." Walker sai.
“I enjoy people coming in to just see a little bit £11

everything. I don't care if they don't buy anything.
There's furniture here and art pottery and lots of
jewelry to look at and clothes they can try on." he
continued.
The young men began collecting antiques about

three years ago. They acquired their knowledge of
clothing primarily through reading articles and
looking at magazines.
“We got into this because we really enoy it." said

Barrett.
Where did they get the name for this unique

enterprise? “It's kind of a joke." says Barrett.
“Raleighwood as compared to Hollywood...Paln1
trees are from the 20's and 30's Art Deco period."Antique clothing is becoming “big business.”according to Walker. ‘We never really knew that
until we ventured to New York and to Washington.
The amount of business that goes on with this isjust tremendous."

Barrett notes: “We have the advantage because
we are the first1n Raleigh to,dealin it on this scale."'l1s kind of like we're here with the intentions of
educating, making people become aware of thepossibilities of being an individual...We try to
display it (the clothes) and create an atmosphere.“Perhaps Walker summed up the goal ofRaleighwood Palms when he said. “We're trying to
bring glamorous Hollywood to Raleigh.And from the looks of it, therre on the right
track.

‘Tea sets. jewelry—and a manniquin'3 head can be found at Raleighwood Palms.
Anyone interested1n feature writing come by the Ted'ilidan office, 3rd floor, Student Center_.espedally Englsh 215 and 3‘6 students.

Ralei h 001-70003027 iilsborough St"' Open lunch 'til late night.

PTA. THE RIGHT PRICED. GOOD TASTING PIZZA. DELIVERED FREE

A Pizza Transit Authority, Inc. "

”“4“.“

Catfish

You con enjoy 0" the fried country skillet
corfish steaks you wont or The Fomily
Fish House.This groin fed freshwoter
fish hos been 0 favorite in the south for
years. Our cotfish special comes with
hushpuppies, coleislow and your choice
of french fries or boked '
pototo. So come by
soon and dig into 0
delicious cotfish sreok.

Raleigh—Western Blvd 8 Avent Ferry Rd.
(Mission Valley Shopping Center, Loygrtevel)
828-1 51 :1 Also Burlington, Fayetteviile 81
Washington, NC
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Double trouble
HawkayeWhltneyJettandMIIeO'KorenwilieadStateendUNCInto'theNorth-South Doubleheader against Funnan and Virginia Tech thisweekerudinCharlotte. LastyearFunnenupsetboththeWolipeckandtheTUMMuilbeuyirigtoreboInidhornenIS-nsetbacktommwusm.NorthCarolinaownse33-7reoordartdSteteaZl-t!markentsdngthe21stennualevsnt.l_____

Booters capture tourney
State’s soccer team tookits act indoors last weekendand brought home the am. trophy ever in State soccerhistory.The Wolfpack. led bysenior captain Redhey Iris-arry. captured first place inthe North Carolina Wes-leyan Indoor Soccer Tour-

nament with a 4-3 suddendeath overtime win over theUNC Tar Heels in Rocky_Mount.
“Weed-ass

Marvin Ii‘ishman drilledthe winning goal for thePack. fishman and ButchBarczik. who both scoredfour goals in the tourney.were mined to the all-tour-nament team.There were 10 teams inthe tournament . and theywere divided into two equaldivisions. Each team playedround-robin within the divi-sion on Saturday with thetwo champions meeting onSundayIn the title contest.State had a 2-1 record.losing to East Carolina. ingoing into Saturday night's

final game against AtlanticChristian. ACC was 3-0heading into the showdown.The Pack trailed by onewith 14 Secondsto goin the .ACC game when Irizarryfed to Fishman. who pushedit into the net for thegamewinner; and a shot atthe championship.Against North Carolina.State was up 3—1 on twogoals from Gordon Battleand one from Barczik, butthe Heels had knotted the
score with three minutesileft in regulation.

Others scoring in thetourney for State wereDickie Thomas with threegoals and Greg Myren withone.Russ Tuttle was the Packgoalkeeper throughout thefive games and Irizarry said.“Tuttle played really well."“Everyone was cheeringfor Chapel Hill. but we,
showed them." said Irizar-ry. “We set a goal .for
ourselves and We did it. Istress we because we reallydid it as a team—all the guysdid well."

Slayback paces gymnasts

to State’s first-ever win
State’s gymnastics teambeat its first team of theseason when it finishedsecond in a tri-meet atCarmichael Gym last week-end.The Wolfpack defeatedThe Citadel 110.30 to 76.36for not only this year’s firstwin. but. for the first victoryin the twoyear history of

clan-1:113:13
LOST: HP-aCelcuietorMottersdtorreturn. Mect: .l. R.Knapp. 034-1“.
'72 FIAT. sso Spyder. willie sportconvert. low mi., good condition,economical. Call 334-9726 after6;” p.m.
WOULD LIKE to do your typingIn my home. Cal after 5:!)weekdays, anytime weekends.779-1291. (Jo Anne Steele)
PART TIME help wanted. Bringme your hrs. so i can tit you Intomy schedule. Domino’s PizzaCommissary. Hourly wages 82.90plus commission and tips. Aver-age driver makes 84.00 to 85.” anhr. plus tips. Apply In person. 207Oberlin Rd.
LEASED PARKING. Vs blockyour building. Several locations.Guaranteed space. ass-5m.

JOBS—Doing cleaning work.Day and night [obs available.Must have transportation. Callday 332-55". night sat-4m or034-6670.
PART-TIME openings. Average3 nights and Sat.’s. Earn 3754”week. Serious-minded people/ wholiketun while they work. Call332-2211. 2-5 only.
SKI SUGAR. new condo.. sleeps6. walk to slopes. AvailableSum-Thurs. at discount. Calllei-2000 days, 872-7529 evenings.
WEEKDAY LUNCH. 11:30-12”.Mon.-Frl., Baptist Student Cen-ter (across trom Hill Library).Nourishing. tasty tood at goodprices. Occasional optional dis-cussion groups about humanconcerns in center library.Sponsored by Baptist CampusMlnlstryatNCSU.

HOUSTON, TX. 77036.

WANT TO SPEND THIS SUMMER SAILINGTHE CARIBBEAN? THE PACIFIC? EUROPE?CRUISING OTHER PARTS OF THE WORLDABOARD SAILING OR POWER YACHTS?’BOAT OWNERS NEE WSl FOR FREEINFORMATION.WENTSTAMP TOXANADU. 6833 SO. GESS ER. SUITE 661.

CALL ME FOR
LIFE AND HOSPITAL SURGICAL lNS.

"mm" CARROLL
Behind Big Star Store Bus. 828-9453
Cameron Village 828-94561901 Smallwood DriveRaleigh. NC 27005

6
Res. 781-0778

the squad. Georgia Techwon the meet with a score of187.75.Senior captain Scott Slay-back. from Miami. Fla, hadthe highest score for State invirtually every event. Indi-vidually. Slayback totalled32.55 points to“ earn high-man honors in the meet.State's record is now 1-3.

MEN! - WOMENJOBS ON SHIPS! American. For-eign. No _ experience required.Excellent pay. Woldwide travel.Summer job or career. Send 33.for information. SEAFAX. Dept.In Box 2049. Port Angeles.Washington 98862.

taco bar
burrmos

by Bryan lhck
Asst. Sports Editor

State's sixth-ranked wo-men's basketball teamstretched its winning streakto five and gathered furthermomentum for next eek-end's ACC tourney w n itscorched Virginia ' 88-63'Wednesday night in Rey-
nolds Coliseum.Tonight the Wolfpack is at ‘East Carolina. The Piratesare led by all-America. candidate Rosie Thompson.who'Is averaging well over20 points a game. ECU is11-7 on the season and one ofthose seven losses came atthe hands of the Pack. 106-74in late November.The Pirates will be hard-pressed to improve on thatearly season meeting - ifState is able to maintain thelevel of excellence it haspossessed for the past fewweeks. In the first halfagainst Virginia. the Wolf-pack shot a blistering 72percent from the floor.“We had a great firsthalf." praised State headcoach Kay Yow. "We werevery patient on offense. weworked the ball well and wereally played our type' ofoffensive game. I can’t everremember when we've beenso hot shootingIn a half.“overall. it was anotherreally good effort with a lotof hustle. Again we Weremore mentally alert. moreand more aware of wherethe loose balls are and wherethe passing lanes are. Weplayed heady ball. This isthe fifth game back-whackthat we've played verywell."The numbers on State'sblazing first half showed thePack“ hitting 21 of 29 shotsfrom the field, while outrebounding the Cavaliers 15—4.The Wolfpack led 51-29 atthat juncture.Trudi Lacey .could havechanged her name to “Tor-rid" after her first halfperformance. She hit each ofher first seven shots, ‘theclosest being a 12-footturnaround jumper. in" r-ing 14 first period pointffEthe Pack. Lacey finishwith 16 points on 8-11 fromthe floor.

Women’s ACC ‘
tickets on sale
Student Tickets are avail-able for the Women's ACCBasketball Tournament Feb.8. 9 and 10. Students will beadmitted on the day of thegame for half price. Reser-ved tickets, which areselling for $10.00. cannot be ‘purchased at student rates.Full rates for individualsessions are $3.00. exceptfor Thursday's eveninggame slated for 8:00 p.m..which is $2.00. .

WANTED:Part Time Laborer
For remodeling and smallconstruction jobs. Dutyincludes driving flat-beddump-truck and some in-side light clerical word.Work schedule can beflexible.
ApplyIn person.
Eastern Surfs-Shield

PACO'S enchilbriigls
Mexican & Vegetarian Foods/

I Free Beverage of Choice
,, with Each Dinner

3001 Hillsborough St. 832-8542
Good with coupon only...

Offer explres Feb. 9, 1979

One
blackboard outside for daily specials

and your favorite beverages.

Fisherman's Chowder
w/ salad. bread 8 butter.
Saturday:

physical. They're head and winless UNC-Greensboro Clemson Monday. there“I felt pretty good." saidthe sophomore forward after shoulders above everybody Monday. be a three-way tie for
her show. "It felt ‘good tohit else." After UNC-G is the ACC place in the confesome shots becauselhaven'l. But before the Wolfpack Tournament in Reynolds between the Tigers. SColiseum.ThursdaythroughSaturday. With the win overVirginia. the Pack finishes5-1 in the ACC and nowshows an overall record of

and Maryland. Your saythat is the case.ltbethreeseedingswillbedrfrom a hat by the tschools. The team dra

has a chance to provewhether or not Ryan is aprophet, it must deal withECU tonight and . thenre urn‘home for what verydoubtfully could actually beconsidered a game against

been hitting that well latelyand I was pleased with that.“I feel better for the teamthough. It seems like we’reback as a unit and morementally into the games.When we‘re in a gamementally and hustling.things seem to click andwe're clicking now." .
All-America center GenieBeasley topped State's scor-ing column with 19 markerson a 7-10 effort from thefield. She also had eightrebounds. as did Lacey.Ronnie Laughlin and Ginger Rouse both canned 17points for: the night. BothWere 5—7 from the field in thefirst half. Leughlin wound'up' 7-9 and Rouse 8-12.Laughiin 'grabbed- sevenrebounds. while Rousepassed for six assists.June Doby. six-foot-fivereserve center. scored ninepoints and point-guard Cris-ty Earnhardt added sevenassists and eight markers.
As a team. the Wolfpackfinished 37-58 from the floor.64 percent. State w‘hippedthe Cavs on the boards 36-21 Iand also piled Im 27 assists.The Pack was called for only islseven fouls'during the entire St40 minutes. 18
“My team doesn’t play 1 :2much better. than that." said TlVirginia coach Debbie Ryan. I on

"It's tough to beat a team beshooting 64 percent from the : Vifloor. especially a team as 1good as State'13. ‘ 10‘“State has an excellent onbasketball team. they de-serVetheir national ranking as
and will probably end up clIhigher than they are now. I thdon't think State can heat ‘Old Dominion. but they can coprobably beat anybody else ' :1in the country.‘“In my opinion. there'isn’t W‘a team in the country that'sgoing to touch Old Domini- atetthy Larry Eon. They're just‘awesome. so State's Cristy Earnhardt was fouled on this hookw

3. The boundaries of the Great Stroh’sSearch will include the entire N.C.S.U.campus between Western Boulevardand Hillsborough Street. To preventvandalism and destruction of property.the Lucky Stroh’s Bottle is visahlewithout moving or damaging anyUniversity property.
l. A Stroh's bottle identical to the onepictured on this page was recentlyhidden on our campus. Located withinthe bottle is a certificate good for onefree keg of Stroh's beer.

4. When you find the Lucky Stroh‘5Bottle. take it to the Technician office.where they will confirm your find.

2. Clues as to the location of the LuckyStroh's Bottle will be given weekly inthe. Technician. but be careful. Afterthis week the clues will be hiddensomewhere within the newspaper.
5. So fellow beer lovers. grab yourTechnician in one hand and a cooler ofStroh's in the other and head out on the ,GREAT STROH’S BEER SEARCH.

The first clue is:
It's_a stone's throw from the Railroad Tracks.

United Beverage Company 828-0854
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‘ it loo 3 now.be better and back00inthelineup after this week."

‘SWImmers hostMichigan,

fresh Off big upsetvictOry
by Clayton PansySports Writer

“It took a year for peopleto understand ms.” he‘ explained. “It took a year forme to understand them., too.”

1’

‘ swimmers and is now well

Duncan Goodhew is anexceptional swimmer: may-be the best in the country intheM meter breastroke.-Anative. of England. Goodhewis a. leader among State's
adjusted to American life."My u-ch rival is Grahami Smith. He holds the world

. record in the 200 breast."‘ continued Goodhew; “Hegoes to California-Berkeley3 and I have swam against himthree" or_ fqu- timid. Pro-bably again this year."

by Allen Bell
Sparta Writer

The State grapplers fin-
‘ished a rough week lastSunday edging Penn State
19-17 and boosting theirrecord to 11-1 by wmmn‘' gfour matches in six days.This week the Pack hasenjoyed a well deserved restbefore returning to action atVirginia Saturday.The Pack matmen will belooking to extend their; conference record to 3-1against the Cavaliers.Although a break is a good1 chance for the injured to let. their wounds heal. head' coach Bob Guzzo feels that a, week ‘of wrestling like last:weekisalmostasgoodasaweek off.“Sometimes it’s good towrestle rather than practice’7 all week." noted the State

Koob 'returns
Koob will be an addedobstacle for the Cavaliers totry to hurdle on Saturday.Guzzo places a lot of

confidence in Lidowski andFinn. not only this weekbut in any match.
“We feel if we have to gointo the last two boutsabout nine points withinreach. we can win it." said

Saturday. Goodhew willlead the men and womentankers against the Wol-verines of Michigan at 12:00in the natatorium. Last yearMichigan held the ninth spotin AIAW for the women and14th in NCAA competitionfor the men.
Wolves upset [flu

, The Wolverines. for thefirst time in 15 years. upsetIndiana 58-56 last weekendto take over sole possessionof first place in the Big Ten.It was the first mg Ten lossfor Indiana after 140 counc-utive dual meet victories.Michigan's women are ledby AIAW champion JulieBachman who captured boththe one and three meter

Guzzo. Doing just thatSunday against Penn Statethe deadly duo of Lidowskiand Paul Finn proved theirreliability.After Lidowski moved theteam within four points ofthe Nittany Lions. 17-13. theonly way the Pack could pullit off would be a majordecision. Freshman heavy-Weight Paul Finn knew what _he had to do and went outand did it. pinning hisopponent in 1:08.For most wrestlers. espe-cially a freshman, a pressuresituation like that is a toughspottobein. Paul Finnisnodifferent than anyone else.he's just used to it.
Pressurenetnew

“Sure you ’feel the pres-sure but for me itIsn't new. Iwould have pressure situa-

college it is a little differentthough because you arewrestling people on or abovethe same level you are."To date. Finn hasn’t hadmuch trouble with thecollege crowd. His recordgoing to Virginia stands at9-1-1. his only less coming bydefault at Duke.But winning is nothingnew for the husky freshman.Last winter. the Millburn.NJ. native compiled a 28-0record while winning thestate title. More impressive-

Host Terps tOnight I

Fencers slash

.wwmmuwrsfim

divingyear_The men's diving corp isstrong also. Senior MattChelich was NCAA runner-up last year in three metercompetition.
«Michigan is strong in thefreestyle events. where theyare led by Olympian Fer-nando Canales. a PuertoRico native.Last year the Statewomen totaled only 28points higher than theWolverines in the AIAWfinals to finish two placeshigher in seventh position.Beth Harrell anchored thewoman's 200 freestyle relaysquad last Tuesday. andalong with Heidi Jach-thuber. Jane Holliday andTracy Cooper. swam to a

competitions

w fFi‘nngives Pack grapplers

deadly knockoutipunch
ly. all his 'wins were by fall.“Paul is a real good one.”boasted Guzzo.getting stronger and strong-er after each match as doeshis competition. HeIs youngand we are looking for a lotfrom him."

mass-l-
What type of goals hasFinn set for himself?Nothing short of the bigone.“Ultimately anyone wouldlike to win the NCAA's."proclaimed Finn. “This year.however. I would be satis-fied to get into the top six."Standing at 3-5. 320pounds. it would seem noone could manuever the bigroad to ‘freshman. Hisstardom. it would seem.would be to just keepgrowing. Finn says that

“there is netruthtojalu,myth“I have to watch myweight just like the rest ofthe wrestlers on the team. IfI put on too much weight Iget slow and sloppy." saidFinn. “I like to fluctuate justa couple of pounds aroundmy weight."After Virginia this week-end the Pack will returnhome to settle a dispute with
another conference foe.State will be seeking toavenge a 20-19 loss to UNCTuesday at 7:30 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum.

by Jay Snead
Sport: Writer

Carmichael Gym was de-finitely hot the place to bewearing the blue and white1‘ Duke Tuesday night. Arough and ready band ofWolfpack fencers trouncedthe Blue Devils. 22-5 inmen's action and 10-6 inwomen's.The Pack takes on power-ful Maryland tonight at 7:00in Carmichael Gym. Thedefending ACC championTerrapins are rated asfavorites to repeat.The outcome of the Dukecontest was decided early asState raced to’a 14-1 lead.Head coach David Sinodiswas extremely pleased withthe early surge“Our fast start enabled usto substitute and get anoth-er look at our youngfencers." said Sinodis.
Siaodispleased

Sinodis had to be happywith the performance of the
substitutes as they capturedfive of seven bouts.Led by the three victoriesof junior Ray Blease. Stateswept the sabre. 9-0. Mark
Barrett. Dave Painter. andJohn Fisher chipped in twowins apiece to round out thesabreIn foil. the Pack waspacedagain by all-ACC fencersSteve Dickman and Rodney
Irisarry. with two winsapiece. John Burns alsocontributed two victories.while freshman RichardBlakely and sophomore

“He is.

of 1:35.18 as the ladytankers downed East Caro-lina 78-29. The win movesthe women's record to 8-1.“We were really pleasedwith the record. We werejust a little off of it down inSouth Carolina last weekand thought that we couldget it back here in our own
pool." noted Pack assistantcoach Bob Wiencken. “It'searly in the‘season to besetting records and we thinkthat the girls will swim realwell as it goes along."The men swam past thePirates 0547 to boost theirrecord to 7-3.

Easter-ling returns
Head coach Don Easter-ling will return to practicetomorrow and will be pre-sent at the meet onSaturday.“He won't be able to runand jump around like helikes to but just his presencewill give the kids a boost."said Wiencken. “They'll ( theswimmers) want to showhim how hard they'veworked."Goodhew noted that hedoes not think about meetsbefore hand. V{‘11. doesn't do any good.when the time comes youjust go out and perform." heexplained in a slightly Amer-icanized English accent.
“You know people back in
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England claim that 1 have anAmerican accent."
Goodhew came to Amer-ica becauselBritish schoolsdo not offer the same type ofscholarship programs ashere in the United States.“There is just no moneyfor English swimmers.There is no where that Icould swim and get aneducation too." he said. ‘

Goodhew has changed hisoutlook on the surroundings.In the four years he haslived here he will admit thatmany things are not thesame as they are pictured inEurope.“English people have agenerally had impression ofAmericans. They see only. the violence and corruption ‘of 'Kojak' and ‘lronside' and

don't see the everyday
picture as it is here.” he said.

“I miss the familiarity ofhome." Goodhew admitted.
Goodhew plans on con-

tinuing his education even
though his NCAA elegibility
will expire at the conclusion
of this season.
"Duncan is a great talent.

When he came here he had

some trouble with coach
Easterling but when he
combined the discipline with
the natural talent that he
has. now he thinks the worldof Don (Easterling)." ex-
plained Wiencken.

Following the Michigan
meet. the tankers face UNC;
the women on Feb. 8 and the
men on the 13th.

Intramural powers priming for the playoffs
by Chris Eekard
Sports Writer

With only two weeks leftin the regular season. the topteams in intramural basket-ball are priming their gunsfor the upcoming leaguetournaments.Top-ranked Owen I gaveits undefeated record ano-
over The Village 57-43. At 4-0in league play and 110overall. Owen Iis the team tobeat in the residence leagueplayoffs.In fraternity action. sixth-ranked SAE (71) and11th-ranked Kappa Sigma(5-1) improved their recordswith important wins. SAE_slipped by ACE 39—35 andKappa Sigma dumped LCA63-51. A championship gamemay have to decide who isthe best in the league.Other action last week

Devils
James Pak won their re-spective bouts for an 8-1victory in foil.Steve Andreaus took two
of his three bouts to sparkthe epee's to a 5-4 win. JayTomlinson and Roy Kimsplit their two matcheswhile John Herscher cameon to take his only bout.

Coach reflects
The final margin of vic-tory led Sinodis to think 'back to previous triumphs.“I’ve been involved inState's fencing program forabout nine years and thiswas the earliest that wehave ever clinched anoverall match." he said.noting the 14-1 outburst,.The wdmen were sparkedby junior Tammy Stainbackas she won all four of herbouts. ‘Lisa Hajjar addedthree victories while LauraArwood split her four bouts.Sandy Reeves rounded outthe scoring for the 10-6'Wolfpack win.

After tonight's matchwith Maryland. State musttravel to Chapel Hill tur-day morning to take 0 theAir Force Academy. - Butmake no mistake. Sinodis isnot looking past Maryiad.“We're gearing for Mary-land." he said. “It’s anotherbig match and we hope wehave some momentum fromour Duke win. We're alsohoping for a big crowd onhand to cheer us on." ‘Sinodis sees the sabreweapon as the possible key- to a win against Maryland.

involving ranked teams sawsecond-ranked Onyx defeatthe Alley Oops 50-26. Fifth-ranked Backstahbers edgedWHO 47-46. No. 12 Bectonwon by default over Bagwell. ,Previously eighth-rankedTucker. now No. 13. droppeda close game to Metcalf II32-31. No. 14 SPE dum-.TKE 4621. and No.15 Uspanked PKP 56-40.Handball rounded out themen's schedule last week. Inresidence play. Turiingtondefended its 1978 champion-

JVC

HITACHI

TDK

mumps
FUJITSU

ship with a win over MetcalfI. Bragaw North I. runner-upto Turlington last year.defeated Syme dorm. Thefraternities begin play thisweek with 1978 championTheta Chi out to hold onto itstitle.
In women's intramuralslast week. Carroll II andBowen II kept their winningrecords in basketball. CarrolllI whipped Metcalf 53-17.while Bowen II won bydefault over Bowen 1.

NIKKO AUDIO

OPTONICA

MICROACOUSTICS

STANTON

ALTEC L'ANSHIG

Bowling finished the wo-men's schedule. After threeweeks of play. Bowen II hasthe best overall record in theresidence and sororityleague with a 10-2 mark. InSunday's action at WesternLanes. Bowen II easily wonover Bowen I with a total pincount of 1599. Sissy Taylor ofBowen Ii had the best overalldav with a429set.
In the independent league.Madhouse leads with a 9-3mark.
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antasy 071984?
Within five years, the world as Westernman now knows it will be reduced toa simianlevel. Man will not be able to control his ownmovements; civilization will be manipulatedby the wills of a few omnipotent powers. Theblight of Man will overtakeus all.So indicates George Orwell’s 1949 classicnovel 1984. All this is possible, seientists say,but can be controlled if mankind is willing totake the vital steps necessary to preserve theworld as we know it..However, society willhave to be educated if it is to take commandof the situation and carve out a realistic future.And education in this area is exactly what ispromised by State’s upcoming annual, symposium, “1984~Fact or Fiction.”Beginning Feb. 4, a series of films, speakersand “new games” is scheduled to appear inStewart Theatre. During the five-day program,opinions on the various possibilities will beexpressed by such speakers as Daniel Schorr,Shana Alexander and Charles Frankel.‘Symposium coordinators did a sound job inselecting presentations which will expand theaverage student as well as keep within theprogram’s limitations, and students shouldtake advantage of this opportunity to seesome of the best popular American minds inaction.

, Students today are in the unique position' of being able to somewhat control the fall of

Visions of
Just trudged in with my laundry. One hourof sorting and pre-treating and not havingenough quarters and, missing the rinse cycleagain. Followed by an interlude of hustling fratboys for dryers. Then one hour of unrulysheets and wayward socks.Four-thirty. Just enough time to write myintroduction speech for my 110 night class,eat, and take a shower. I hit the button labeled“power” and time moves to music.Love and hope and sex and dreams.Mick Jagger, the man who made “radio”

the sexiest word in the English language.
Speech’s perfect on paper; Complete withan organizedrstructure and transition. But by

the time it goes into a sentence outline, by myeyes, through my brain and out my mouth, Ifigure it’ll be a pitifully mangled version of‘ theoriginal. A rehearsal before the mirrorconfirms my suspicions.
Ring-rinnnng.
“Hello.”“Hello,”
“Well, hello.”
“Whatcha doing this weekend.”“The agenda includes 20 pages of German,The Tragedy of Lyndon Johnson, Go Down,-

Moses, FORTRAN, and four chapters ofphysics.
“Sounds enlightening. Wanta go see HeartSaturday?”
“Sounds enlightening. Yeah, sure.”Hot, hot, long, long shower. Like you can’t

get at 8:00 even if . you could get up intime—which you can't—because all the hotwater’s gone because some people manage toi get up at 8:00.
“Who’s steaming up the bathroom?”
“Me, but I’m almost through. Can you bringme a towel?”
“Here. What time’s your class?”“Seven.”
“Can I have a ride? Mine’s at 6:45.”“You could, except that my car’s in a holein the parking lot and l don’t think it’ll comeout without some boards to put under the

wheel so I was going to walk.”
“How depressing. Doris is going to thelibrary. Maybe we can ride with her.”
“Finished your outline for your paper?”“Not yet but I’m not too worried about this

first one anyway. In 112 a lot of your grade ishow you improve. I’m going to just relax on
these first papers and then really, I meanreally, improve on that last four or five. I’vegot an A made in the shade.”

. The paradox of her plan hits her. “School isso queer.”
Now what are you talking about?

I 131.0 you ‘nvrr
you» HAVE THE.
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the dice. Enlightened by the knowledge of the.way things were and can be done, today’syouth has the chance to apply that learning tothe future and, by controlling theirsociopolitico ambitions, can improve societyfor the future.
It seems odd, then, that such astudent~oriented group as the Student Senatecould spend a large portion of Tuesday night’smeeting discussing the merits of a billrequesting funding for the support of DanielSchorr’s appearance. Not only was the billfervently debated, but a formal amendmenteven was requested which would have madeit public that the senate merely was paying for‘ Schorr’s appearance and did not necessarilysupport any of his statements.
The lack of foresight demonstrated bysome senators gives all the more reason whyprograms such as this symposium should beoffered on State’s campus: if the world is toprogress in a civilized manner, everyone mustlearn of the choices. This short-sightedness

also could be another reason for the time-lagin getting student-relevant problems resolved.At any rate. the symposium promises to beintellectually stimulating week for all who will
take a moment to learn of the alternatives tothe pain of tomorrow. and students are theone’s who can best benefit from thatknowledge.
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Blown circuits
To'the Editor:

I noticed in the “Green Sheet” of 29
January 1979 that the administration isconcerned because students are opening

a Wednesday night

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

As I dress, I hear a sincere inquiry from the
front room: “What are natural logs andlogarithms in real life? What are they goodfor?

“To keep the riffraff out of the engineering
profession.” .

Another sincere inquiry! “Do you haveanything good to eat?" ,, ,_ ,
“Just Slice and Bake cookies. I’m havingthem for supper. Want some? They’re almost

done.
“Yummy."
“You know, I’ve been thinking. With thismild winter, spring’s going to be here a lot

earlier than we expect. In a month we'll beshopping for swimsuits and maybe we better\
get serious with our diets.”

Her eyes get big. “You’re right. I hadn’teven thought about that. How ,Iong’s it take toloSe 10 pounds?”
“You’re in 201, you figure it out. Figureyou burn 15 calories per pound of bodyweight per day and 3,500 calories make onepound of ugly fat.”
“Let’s see. Where’s your calculator? That’s2,000 x 10(3,500). That’s 17.5 days offasting to lose ten pounds. That's almost threeweeks of zero consumption, .no M&M’s,starvation. If you ate just 750 Calories a day, itwould be," she punched the calculator

furiously, “28 days! I'm not waiting a damnmonth!”
“Cookies are ready.”“No thanks. This time I am really, really

serious about my diet." g '
“You’ve got the whole wrong conceptabout it. When you diet you don’t cut’outthings you like — like cookies — you cut outall the stuff you didn’t really want to eat

anyway — like oatmeal and liver." -About this time (when the cookies aredone) folks (my suitemates) come calling.
“Have a cookie, Doris. Can you give usrides to our classes when you go to the librarytonight?" ,
“l was going to walk.”

- I draw a bead’onher with my. blowdryer.“Hand over that cookie or I’ll frizzle you.Anybody see the Gong Show today? That’sthe biggest bunch of nothing ever on TV.
ExceptforTheYoungandtheRestlesa

“The Young and the Restless is my
favorite.”

“Well, I’d rather speculate on how muchcocaine Chuck Barris has had today than how.
many men Jill has had.”

Becky comes in wearing the bluedoubleknit only found on Winn Dixie
employees.

“I’m going to work."
In unison: “Can you give us rides?”“Sure, where to?”
“The library.”
“Tompkins.”
“Winston.”
“ls this your late class?"
“Yes. lasts until 10:00.”“I couldn't stand hree hours in a class.”
“It’s not so bad.- ne night a week I just

have to get myself into that desk and that’s itfor the night and the week."
And at 7:00 I slip into a desk and take out

my notebook.

Asian labor withstands automation
The tiny, silicon-based microprocessor,which has enabled man to girdle the globewith vast. instantaneous information net-works, is itself the product of what may be the

world’s first “global factories.”-The manufacture of these computers-on-a-lchip is accomplished by highly paid, highlyeducated scientists in America—and byassembly line workers throughout Asia whoearn as little as ten cents an hour. The Asianassembly lines are linked to America byjet-age air freight and satellite communica-tions networks.
As an American manager in an Indonesianfactory pin it, “Santa Clara (California) is justa telex‘ away."
So highly integrated, automated andsophisticated is the production of microproc-essors that the process itself has been likenedto a finely-tuned computer. But it is acomputer with an odd assortment of parts,comprised of space-age technology and 19thcentury Working conditions.Today’s microprocessor is the grandchild ofthe transistor, which was invented by

American scientists in 1947. It in turn led tothe development of the semi-conductorindustry a few years later and then, in theearly 19605, the integrated circuit industry.Integrated circuits meant that variouselectronic. elements, including transistors,could be combined on a tiny chip ofsemi-conductive silicon, which in the form ofsand is the world’s most cOmmon elementnext to oxygen. It is now possible to put asmany as 100,000 transistors, resistors andother circuitry elements on a single chip abouthalf the size of a little fingernail.
These transistors act as

shuttling bursts of electric current, in the formof binary digits (zeroes and ones), back andforth to make literally hundreds of thousandsof computations per second. By means of themodern alchemy of computer logic, thecircuitry can store data for later processing,perform arithmetic and logic operations, ordeliver its results to a computer user through a
variety ofgiffergntfread-ams.” . .. 'This complex design process is accom-plished by scientists and engineers working inhigh security research laboratories. Thecompanies tend to be clustered in Califomia’sS_anta Clara valley nea_r San Francisco; hencethe nickname "Silicon Gulch.”The design and initial manufacturing stepsof the microprocessor are unique for thedegree of automation and high technology
involved. Indeed, as the microprocessorgrows both smaller and more powerful, it isnecessary to rely increasingly on computersto

tiny valves, ‘

windows to cool down their overheatedrooms. I was distressed to hear of theadministration’s open-window policy and I amsure you will understand why if you hear mystory.
i live in the 001 suite of Lee (Dormitory).My fellow suitemates and l have not had anyheat all semester. And I mean no head! madeseveral phone calls to the PhysicalPlanthoping ”to find a solution to the problem. Aftergoing through the usual bureaucratic red tape,[finally spoke with a Mr. Kevin Nelson.I told him of my troubles, and heproceeded to read me a computer printoutwhich listed the temperature, taken at randomtime, in room 304—A Lee. I explained to Mr.Nelson that I really didn’t care what thetemperature was in 304—A Lee. I‘ only

wanted some heat in my suite. He explainedtaht our glorious computerized heating systemdid not turn on unless the temperature fellbelow a certain point. Mr. Nelson told me thata sensor that monitors the temperature was
located in 3047A Lee, and this sensorcontrols the heat for the section of Lee that Ilive in. ‘

Mr. Nelson told me if.l wanted some heat in, my room, I should, and I quote, “ask whoeverlives in 304—A to open their windows.”‘ Since the administrationwants windowsclosed it seems my suitemates and I maynever have any heat because the people in304—A can’t help us out without breakingrules. The folks in 001 Lee have had enough 'of living in a deep freeze. Everyone in the
suite has been sick with a cold or flu, and we

Guest Opinion .
jon Stewart

and John Markoff
design them.
As many as 300 chips are made at onetime from a thin-sliced wafer of polishedsilicon about three inches in diameter.

Because even the smallest speck of dust willrender the chips useless, the wafers arehandled in rocm-s specially constructed to be
dust-free; A typical fabrication plant containsless than 100 dust particles per cubic foot,
compared to about 10,000 particles per cubicfoot in a modern hospital.

The silicon wafers are “doped” with variousimpurities in order to create electrically
conductive and non-conductive areas. Thesepositive and negative specks act as transistors,or tiny electronic switches that shuttle theelectrical current about.

The design of these transistors is created ina large drawing, which is photographically
reduced to the point that the‘circuits arevirtually invisible to the naked eye.After the silicon wafers have been treatedwith a photo-sensitive emulsion, the reducedf‘photomask” of the circuit design is placedover it and exposed to ultraviolent light. Thisburns the pattern into the wafer. The complexprocess is repeated . for each layer of thedesign, often as many as ten times. ~Finally, the entire wafer is coated with analuminum conductor and then subjected to aninspection to check for defects. Even with thisprecise microscopic manufacturing process,many chips on each wafer are found to beuseless. 'The wafer is then cut with a diamond cutter _and the bad chips are discarded. The goodones may be sorted by quality; the best maygo to the military for space systems and theworst to the consumer market for things likepocket calculators and digital watches.But before they are ready for anyapplication they undergo a kind of time warp.They still must be “bonded,” or wired, to smallcircuit boards. This painstaking process, whichinvolves connecting as many as 60 tiny wireson each chip, is,accomplished by thousands ofyoung Asian women working over micro-scopes in dozens of assembly plants in HongKong,‘Singapore, Indonesia, Malaysia, SouthKorea,'the Philippines and Taiwan. 'This part of the production process, unlikethe earlier'steps, is labor-intensive, routine and
low-skilled. ln fact, were it not for the

keep blowing electrical circuits because we areforced to use electric heaters.We need help.
Cold feet in Led

Stop picking
To the Editor: ‘ I ,
This letter is in response to Jon Mirsalis’s letterin the January 22 Technician, and anyone eopposing nuclear power.

Although I am not in that field, I, for one,think it is time to stop picking on the nuclearengineers. All they want to do is see that alongwith our children and our children’s children,are provided with a reliable source of energy.
You seem to think that nuclear fuels are

some sort of deadly poison. This is ridiculous.Would all these big companies be supportingthis nuclear power if they were? No. They can’t
make any money if all they’re customers aredead. Even Jesse Helms supports nuclear
power and he is a United Stated Senator.
You state that there is only 100 years worthof uranium left. How do you know? You’re not

even in Nuclear Engineering!! Do you think all
these NE majors would be sweating through -school to have a career based on “a resource Itthat will be running out in a few generations"?Of course not. ’

Cloyd Goodrum
Jr. CSC

subsistence or below-subsistence wages paidto the Asian workers, the bonding processwould be a ripe step for automation. As it is,little automation is happening in the Asianfactories.
While Asian wages tend to be low in allindustries compared to US. wages, the Asianmicroprocessor assembly line worker earns)about a third less than workers in other,industries, according to Bob Snow, a researcassociate at the East-West Center in Honolulwho has investigated the industry.

i

“One major California firm’s Hong Kon-' .workforce is almost all women, youn-Chinese girls 14-18 years old," he said. “The .work the same day as women in MountaiView. Ca.——seven hours and 20 minutes—buthey get about $2 a day. It’s true that $2 buy
5 hell of a lot more in Hong Kong than iCalifornia, but it’s nowhere enough to liv”on.
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